
Message to the Free Nations of the World
TO the Nations of the \Xbrld! Greetings.

l'he Nation o[ Ireland having proclainred her national independence, calls tlrrough

!1r cleltef representatir.es in Parliament assenrbled in the Irish Capital on Januaiy
2lst, 1919, upd'n every free.nation to support the hish Republic bv recounising
Ireland's naticlnal stntus and het right to its r"indication at the peace Congreis.

Nationally, the race, the language the customs and traditiclns of Irelald are
radicalll' distinct from the English, Ireland is one of the mosr ancient nations in
Europe, and she has pleserved her national integriqr, r'igorous and intact, through
seven centtuies of foreign oppression: she has never telinquished her nationrrl
rig'lrts, and throughout the long era o[ Engtsh usufpatiorl she has in cvery
genetation dehantly proclaimed her inalienable right of nationhood dorvg t6 lrer
last glorious r-esort to arms in 1916.

. Intenrationally, Ireland is the gateway of dre Atlantic. Ireland is the last outpost
of Eurrrpe torvards the \(/esc Ireland is the point upon which great trade routes
betrveen East and \vest converge: her independence is demanded bt' thc Freedpm
of rlre Sers: lrer gteat harbours must be open to all nations, instead of bcing the
monopolr of England. lo-day these harbours are emrrir' ancl idle solell''because
Engli:slr policy is determined to retain Ireland as a barten buls,ark lbr Errglish
aggrendisernent, aud the unique geographical position of this islnnd, fnt flrorn
being a benefit and safeguatd to Europe and Ametica, is subjected to the purposes
of Englnnd's policy e6 vorld dornination.

Ireland to-day reassetts her historic nationhood the more conEdentll' before the
nerv rvoilcl emergiog from the \{iar because she believes in freedom and itrsticc as
tlrc tundan,ental principles of international law, because she believes in a irank co-
operation betn'een the peoples for equal rights against the vested privileges of
ancient t1'rannies, because the pernranent peace of Europe can never be sccuicd bt
perpenrating military dominion tbr the proFrt of empire but onlv by establishing
the control of governmenr in every land upon the basis of the [r-ee rvill of a frei
people, and the existing state of rvar, bet'nveen Ireland and F.nglancl, can peyet be
ended until Ireland is definitely el'acuated b), the armed forces of England.

Fbr these among other r-easons, Ireland 
- 

resolutely and ilrevocabll dgLrlrrir.a
at the dasm o[ the promised era of self-detetmination aocl libetw rhat she v'ill
suf-ter f<rrcign donrinion no longer 

- 
calls upori every ftee rration to upholcl fier

natioilal claim to complete independence as an L'ish Republic against the ..rog.r..
pretensions of England founded in fraud ancl sustained only by an crveruvhelming
rnilitart'occul.ration,.aucl demands to be coufronted pr"rbliclv rvith England ar the
Ctrrii;ress oi the Nations, in ordcr rhat the civilised s'orld having judSqed berrveen
l]nglish rvK)ng and Irish right uray guatantee to Iteland its pqgiranent srrpport tbrlrnglrslr \vK)ng nnd lrlsh nght 111A)'guatantee to lreland rts Pqpnranent supPort fbr
the tnairrtenance of her national independence. 4tL. 1


